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Static magnelization and ferromagnet’ic resonance absorption measurements have been 
performed on a variety of supported Ni catalysts. Results obtained by these two techniques 
show good agreement. It is shown that the Curie temperature of Ni is almost independent of 
particle size for average particle diameters down to 2.5 nm. By contrast, a significant shift of 
the Curie temperature occurs in partially reduced samples or upon 02 chemisorption. The 
consequences of these two observations are discussed with particular emphasis on their use for 
the chemical and electronic characterizations of highly dispersed Ni catalysts. 

INTROI)UCTION 

Many properties (e.g., electronic, struc- 
tural, magnetic, thermodynamic, and sur- 
face) have been claimed to depend on the 
state of dispersion of supported metal 
catalysts with possible consequences re- 
garding their catalytic activity (1). For 
instance, this has been the case for the 
magnetic properties of Ni in highly dis- 
persed Ni-silica catalysts. By comparison 
of the thermomagnetic curves (2) of the 
field dependence of the magnetization (3) 
and of the paramagnetic magneton num- 
ber, p(Ni), and Curie temperature (4) for 
massive and highly dispersed Ni on silica, 
Carter and Sinfclt concluded that the 
‘Lelectronic structure of supported nickel 
is different from that of bulk nickel.” 
It was observed that, with decreasing 
particle size (down from massive to 1.2-nm 
Ni), the paramagnetic Curie temperature 

r To whom correspondence should be addressed. 

shifts from 638 to 547 K while p(Ni) de- 
creases from 1.73 to 1.1. These data 
supplemented some parallel work con- 
cerning the important question of how the 
degree of dispersion of a metal influences 
its catalytic activity (5). However, no trial 
was made by these authors to discriminate 
between a carrier effect or a true electronic 
effect arising from differences between sur- 
face and bulk atoms although a slight 
preference was given to the latter. In ad- 
dition, the observed decrease in Curie 
temperature and its explanation still remain 
an open point since results on comparable 
or different systems have been reported 
which are at variance with the former 
studies (6). Apart from practical con- 
siderations which make difficult the dc- 
termination of T, in a superparamagnetic 
sample (7) one must note for example 
that small Co particles, about 1.4 nm in 
size, have been found to show normal 
thermomagnetic curves (8-10). Similarly, 
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thin Ni films of various grain sizes de- 

posited in ultrahigh vacuum conditions 
showed no T, shifts (11). Finally, if the 
effective paramagnetic magneton number 
is affected by particle size, the saturation 
magnetization and the intwnal W&s field 
of the ferromagnetic material should also 
depend on the state of dispersion. 

Selwood (6) has provided evidcncc that 
the saturation magnetization in small Ni 
particles is within =tl’% that of bulk Ni, 
and MZssbauer data (12) on small par- 
ticles of ferro- or ferrimagnetic iron com- 
pounds showed no particle size variation 
of the internal field. Hence, particle size 
h$re seems to have little tffcct on mag- 
netization, at least for particles larger 
than 2 nm. 

The present paper throws some light on 
the following two qurstions arising from 
the problems dcscribcd above. First, does 
the Curie temperature (and conwqucntly 
the internal field and the saturation mag- 
netization) depend on the particle size of 
Ni in dispersed catalysts? Second, should 
it bc taken as evidrnce for an rlectronic 
or a chemical c+fect and, in the latter 
case, of what type? Previous knowledge 
of the morphology of most samples was 
available (15) and two complementary 
techniques have been used, namely, static 
magnetization and ferromagnetic resonance 
absorption (FMR) mc~asurcmcnts. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Catalyst samples. Highly dispersed Ni 
catalysts were prepared by adding Aerosil 
silica into a solution of hexoammine- 
nickel-nitrate (Isa). The suspension was 
then filtered. 

Upon evaporation of ammonia dccom- 
position of the adsorbed complex occurred, 
with formation of Ni(OH)z. The solid was 
then washed, dried, and prllctcd under 
2 ton cmM2. 

A precursor containing 15.8 wt% Ni 
was reduced for 15 h at 923 K in a 

3-liter-h-’ Hz stream and further out- 

gassed at 673 K for 2 h. Then, inert He 
was introduced to ensure good thermal 
equilibrium during t,he static magnetic 
measurements. This sample is denoted as 
SiOa-53. Saturation of this sample with 
~hamisorlwd oxygen and evacuation at 
room tcmpcraturc followed by further 
heating at 673 K to ensure the sample’s 
chemical stability during the thermo- 
magnetic mcasurcmcnts led to sample 
SiO2-53-O. 

Another precursor containing 4.5 wt% 
Ni was reduced according to two reduc- 
tion procedures. The solid either was 
reduced at 793 K for 1 h in a 3-liter .h-l 
Hz stream (leading to Si02-24-O) or was 
first outgasscd for 2 h at 793 K and then 
subsequently reduced at 813 K in a 
30-litcr.h-’ flow (resulting in the sample 
SiOx-25). Thcst: two samples were simi- 
larly outgassed at 673 K and exposed 
to Hr. Exposure of SiOs-25 to air, fol- 
lonod by evacuation at room temperature 
down to 1OW Torr before FMR measure- 
ment, rrsultc>d in a new sample denoted 
as Si02-25-O. 

The massive Ni reference catalyst, 12% 
Ni on MgA1204, was supplied by Haldor 
Topsee A/S. It will be referred to as 
MgA120i-1400 and was activated as fol- 
lows. After evacuation at room tempcra- 
ture, the prereduced supplied catalyst was 
heated at a rate of 13°C min-’ under Hz 
flow (9 liters .h-‘) up to 1123 K where 
it was left for an additional 2 h. After 
evacuation to 1OW Torr, the sample was 
sealed off. 

The main features of these catalysts are 
summarized in Table 1. 

Static magnetic measurements. Static mag- 
netization measurements were performed 
by the Weiss extraction method using an 
electromagnet providing fields up to 21 kOe 
at 77, 300, and variable temperatures up 
to 700 K. 

In the case of superparamagnetic be- 
havior, the low field approximation to the 
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TABLE 1 

Characteristics of Dispersed Ni Catalysts 

Sample Ni content” 
(wt%) 

Average 
particle 

size 
b) 

Degree of 
reduction R 

(%I 

2’0 WI 

FMRb SMb 

MgAl&-1400 12 140.8C 1OOd 631 f 5 - 

Si02-53 15.8 5.3” low 625 f 5 625 f 10 

Si02-25 4.5 2.56 1001 645 f 10 640 f 10 

SiOz-53-O 15.8 5.39 78, - 610 f 10 

SiOz-25-0 4.5 2.58 50f 505 f 10 - 

SiO ,-24-O 4.5 2.4 65, - 570 f 10 

a Metallic Ni. 
b FMR, Ferromagnetic resonance; SM, static magnetization. 
c Number average from electron microscopy measurements after reduction as described in the text. 
d Assumed value following high temperature reduction treatment. 

, 

e As evaluated from Hz chemisorption in agreement with magnetic data assuming superparamagnetism 
after reduction as described in the text. 

f Calculated from saturation magnetization measurements after reduction as described in the text. 
Q Assuming no particle size distribution modification upon 02 adsorption. 

volumic magnetization can bc written 
as (1%) : 

vH 
M=Ms2- 

3kT 
(1) 

and 
MT 

XT=-.-= MS2 Y- 
H 3k ’ 

(2) 

X band, using lOO-kHz field modulation 
and 2-mW microwave power. Variable 
temperature was achieved by using the 
BST-10,000X (low temperature) and 
BER-400 XHT (high temperature) 
attachments. 

where M = volumic magnetization ; MS 
= saturation volumic magnetization, ap- 
proximately equal to the spontaneous 
magnetization at low fields ; v = volume 
of the particle ; H = magnetic field 
strength ; k = Boltzmann constant; T 
= absolute temperature; x = volumic sus- 
ceptibility. Equations (1) and (2) show 
that XT is proportional to Ms2. Hence, 
Curie points were determined by plotting 
XT vs T, x being calculated at each tem- 
perature by extrapolation at zero field of 
the ratio 6/H (6 = deflection ; H = field 
strength) vs H. 

Particular attention was paid to avoid 
Q-factor fluctuations during the recording 
of the resonance signal. Temperature cali- 
bration was achieved by double thermo- 
couple detection over the sample length 

(14). 
FMR intensities are normalized in rela- 

tive units, i.e., I/I,, where I is the FMR 
intensity at temperature T and I,, is the 
FMR intensity at the lowest experimental 
temperature. Intensity values were com- 
puted using a specially designed computer 
program allowing for baseline adjustments 

(14). 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

Ferromagnetic resonance absorption The morphological characteristics of the 
(FM@. FMR measurements were per- various catalysts which have been exam- 
formed up to 700 K using an EPR Briiker ined are summarized in Table 1. Most of 
spectrometer B-ER-420 operating in the them were reported in greater detail in a 
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FIG. 1. Plot of XT vs T for the &OS-25 (a) and 
SiOz-24-O (b) catalysts. 
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previous paper (15). It can be recalled 
that surface average diameters [see defini- 
tion in Ref. (15)] were obtained by mag- 
netic methods. After showing that most 
samples were superparamagnetic (excepted 
MgA&Or1400) by plotting the magnetiza- 
tion d/I against the reduced parameter 
H/T, average diameters were calculated 
by the Langevin low field (LLF) and 
Langevin high field (LHF) methods (6). 
In addition, the complete particle size 
distribution of sample SiOt-25 was ob- 
taincd from the analysis of the curve 
M(H) according to the procedure de- 
scribed in Ref. (1%) ; it shows a maximum 
near 2.4 nm and ranges from 1.0 to 5.5 nm. 

magnetization in small metal particles 
remains equal to the bulk one, a point 
which will be discussed in another paper 
(16) and seems reasonable in view of other 
and previous data (6, 12). An example of 
a magnetization curve is given in Fig. 1 
of Ref. (15). The uncertainty in the value 
of the saturation magnetization and then 
in the Nio concentration is estimated to 
be a few percent. 

Variations of XT with T for the samples 
SiOa-25 and SiOZ-24-O arc shown in Fig. 1. 
In the low temperature region, XT is 

Average particle sizes for the samples 
SiOz-25 and SiOr53, thus obtained, agree 
well with those calculated from Hz chemi- 
sorption data, assuming that H, saturation 
of the Ni surface occurs at 300 K under 
a pressure of 750 Torr, that H/Ni is equal 
to unity, and that (111) and (100) planes 
arc present on the metallic surface. 

“\ 
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FIG. 2. Plot of x!f vs T for the SiOr53 (a) and 
Some samples were also examined by SiO&%-0 (b) catalysts. 

electron microscopy. MgAl&-1400 has a 
size distribution spanning the range 30- 
200 nm. Particle diameters for the Si02-53 
sample range from 3.0 to 9.5 nm with a 
maximum at about 5.5 nm, these particles 
being almost spherical in shape. 

The degree of reduction, R, expressed 
as the ratio of metallic nickel to initial 
divalent nickel, i.e., Nio/Ni2+, was cal- 
culated from saturation magnetization 
measurements, assuming that saturation 
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nearly constant, thus confirming the super- 
paramagnetic character of thcsc systems. 
For temperatures higher than 400 K, XT 
decrcascs linearly, affording Curie point 
determination at XT = 0. Figure 2 shows 
XT vs T plots for the SiOs-53 cat,alyst 
either fully rcduccd (curve a) or aftw chcmi- 
sorption of oxygen (sampltt Si0-X-0 ; 
curve h). 

Thcsc data show that thtb Curic tcm- 
pcraturc of compl&~ly wduwd nickcal 
particles dots not dcpclnd on particla size 
down to about 2.5 nm (probably won 
lowr, as 2..i nm is an avcrago diamctcr) 
while t,he prtwnco of divalent nickel ions 
strongly lowrs the Curit point. 

Similar conclusions arc imnwdiatcly ar- 
rived at by examining the thcrmomagnctic 
curves drrived from FMR measurwwnts. 

Figure 3 shows plots of the wlat.ivc: 
intttnsity of t.hc FMR signal, I/I,,, as a 
function of the rcduwd tcmpwaturc 
0 = T/T, (T, = 031 K for bulk W) for 
the complctcly rcducod MgAl20 ,-1400, 
Si0&3, and SiOg--25 catalysts. Such plots 
are, in principle, analogous to reduwd 
magncttization vs rctduwd tc~mpwat~urc 
graphs and hrnw it is not surprising that 

,140o 

FIG. 3. Variation of the reduced FMli signal 
intensity (Z/IO) as a function of the reduced tem- 
perature (@ = T/631) for the MgALO~1400 (O), 
SiO*-53 ( l ), and SiO&i (A) catalysts. 
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Fro. 4. I&bed F>IIt signal intensity (I/f,) 
vs reduced temperature (@ = T/Ml) for the 
M-25 ( l ) and W-25 -0 (0) catalysts. 

tho variation obwrwd for the large Ni 
particlrs (AMgA120J--1400) follow ratliw 
niwly that prcdictcbd by thr Brillouin 
formula valid for fwromagrwt~s. 

I>cwwsing th(b partichb sizcl lcads to 
suporparamagnc~tism as is ovid(~ncc~d by 
the progrcssiw modification of the intcn- 
sity vs t.tmperaturc: graph. This point. 
cwtainly dwww mow attcantion and it 
will be dealt with in d(+ail in anothw 
papw (14) in which othw intrinsic fcaturw 
of the FMR signals (such as anisotropy, 
linewidth, cltc.) will b(l usod to derivch more 
information on partic siz(l, partic:l(l shapck, 
and carriw c+Twts. 

Figure 4 shows the! conscquwcc of 
oxygw adsorption on the SiO2-25 sampl(b. 
It results most chlarly in an import.ant 
shift of ‘f c toward lowr valws. 

Hcnw, both FAIR and stat,ic magnc%c 
mftasuremcnt~s agrcct qualitatiwly and 
quantitatiwly on the following points 
1vhic.h nwd to be discuswd furt,hcr. 

First., and most, important, Curie p&lt, 
shifts toward lowr tcmpwaturct arc not 
observed to occur with decreasing Xi 
particle size (down to 2.5 nm) provided 
the catalyst,s are completely and carefully 
reduced. 
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FIG. 5. Curie temperature T, dependence on 
degree of reduction R. ( l ) Static magnetic mea- 
surements; (0) FMR data. 

Srrond Ti2+ ions (probably as NO, ’ ,- 
resulting from incomplete reduction or 
from partial rcoxidation following 02 
chemisorption) dccreasc wry strongly the 
observed Curie temperatuw. 

Third, very small (2.5 nm and below?) 
and completely rcduccd Ni particles seem to 
exhibit a Curie point slightlyhighcr than the 
normal T, of bulk Xi (631 K), as evidrnwd 
by the data shown in Table 1 and Figs. 1 
and 3 (i.e., the high tcmpcraturc “tail” 
for the Si02-‘L;i catalyst). Thcsr statemwts 
will be discussed in the framework of the 
Weiss theory of fcrromagncts. 

If 2 is the number of equivalent war& 
neighbors, J is the Heisenbrrg exchange 
integral, /3 is the Bohr magn&on, and N is 
thr number of atoms per cubic rrntimc%cr, 
the Weiss molecular field is given by (17) : 

(3) 

and 
(4 

C being the classical Curie constant, mc 
has T, m Z.J, which, for small particles, 
becomes 

5°C 0~ (Z)(J) (-3 

the brackets indicating average values cal- 
culated by taking into account surface 
cffccts which can alter both the coordina- 
tion number and the exchange interaction. 

Equation (5) clearly sho\vs that T, 
shifts should rrflcct changes in (Z} and (J). 
The coordination of surface atoms being 
lower than in the bulk, (Z) will dccwasc 
for smaller particltls and hcncc T, should 
normally dccwasct unless (J) incrcaws, 
evc~ntually brrauso of st’rurtural rwrganiza- 
tion in the smallrr aggregates or gcomct- 
rical relaxation of the surface layers. 

Thrwforc, the incrrasc of T, with the 
dcgrcc of wduction R as shown in Fig. ;5 
could rwult from one or all of the fol- 
lowing r(‘asons. 

First, magnetic coupling can wrtainly 
owur brtwwn the ferromagnetic Ni and 
t.ho X2+-containing antiferromagnetic 
phase. Such an effect has already bwn 
disrusscd for the sgstrm Co/Co0 (18). 

Second, thtl prcwnce of Ni2f ions will 
dwouplr or “individualize” neighboring 
Si” atoms (15) of \vhich the “mct8allic” 
coordination numbrr will bwomc smallrr 
than the bulk value. HPI~CP, this lcads to 
a decrease in (2). Similarly, surface oxida- 
tion leads to an cffcctive nwtallic radius 
smaller than that of the unoxidized par- 
ticltb. As it will also prcvmt geometrical 
surface relaxation cffwts (J) rcmuins con- 
stant and bccausc: of dccrcnsing (Z), 
T, should shift toward lower temperature. 
The surprising, but, n-c4l+stablishcd, ob- 
scrvation that wll-rcduccd m&al Xi par- 
ticlw down to about 2.5 nrn in size flxhibit 
no T, shift toward low ttxmpcraturc (at 
lcast within cxpt>rimcntal error) must be 
explained in this frame~vork by a fortui- 
tous comprnsation brtwwn (Z) (which 
dccrcaws) and (J) (which then should 
increase) whcxn the average particle diamc- 
tcr is dccwasing. 

As it is now rathrr wall established that 
metallic particlrs only approximately 1 nm 
in size have electronic properties rather 
similar to t’hosn of bulk spwiw (19), a pos- 
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TABLE 2 

Comparison of Experimentally Observed and Calculated Curie Points 

Sample (-3 TO 

Experimental Calculateda 

M&+1400 12 631 631 
SiOr53 11.2 625 589 
Si0225 10.2 640-645 536 
SiO 2-53-O 11.34b 610 596 
Si02-24-O 10.950 570 576 
SiO2-25-O 9.75b 505 513 

a Assuming constant J value similar to bulk Ni. 
“Average diameter is decreased by 0.5 nm upon 02 adsorption (about one layer of oxide is formed) 

surface coordination 2 = 9. 
c Calculated value assuming that the effect of oxygen in the bulk (incomplete reduction) is identical to 

that of adsorbed oxygen after heating. 

sible reason which we propose for the 
increase in (J) is the contribution of 
surface atoms (which increases with dis- 
persion) and the effect of surface relaxa- 
tion. It is well known, indeed, from LEED 
measurements (20), that, although upon 
cleavage no atomic reorganization occurs 
in the newly created surface plane, some 
relaxation takes place in a direction normal 
to the surface. It is our feeling that, 
because of the dependence of J upon the 
interatomic distance as illustrated by the 
Hater-Nobel empirical curve (al), this 
could well lead to an increase of J in the 
surface layer of Ni particles. 

This interpretation also accounts for the 
rather constant value of the saturation 
magnetization of Ni over a wide range of 
particle sizes (11) and for the most sur- 
prising fact that the degree of reduction R 
for small particles, as calculated from satu- 
ration magnetization measurements, some- 
times exceeds lOO$!&. 

The former conclusions are most prob- 
ably and qualitatively correct. To ascertain 
them on a more quantitative basis (al- 
though this can eventually involve some 
crude assumptions), WC have evaluated 
(2) values using the data from Table 1. 
The general assumption is that, while 

bulk Ni” atoms have a coordination num- 
ber of 12, 2 for surface close-packed atoms 
is equal to 9. Second, one layer of oxide 
is formed upon oxygen chemisorption and 
it reduces the average particle diameter 
by about 0.5 nm. Third, the effect of in- 
complete bulk reduction is supposed to be 
equivalent to that of the corresponding 
partial reoxidation as achieved after O2 
chemisorption and heating. 

Table 2 summarizes these values and 
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FIG. 6. Curie temperature T, dependence as a 
function of the approximated average coordination 
number (2). (0) Calculated values; (0) experi- 
mental values. 
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compares the calculated 

T, = (631/12)(Z) 

and experimentally observed Curie points. 
An unexpected good agreement (although, 
it still can be fortuitous in view of the 
approximations made) is observed for all 
the catalysts for which no surface rclaxa- 
tion, and therefore (J) value change, 
should occur. The fully reduced catalysts 
seem to fit a curve indicating an increase 
in J with smaller particle size, as evi- 
denced by the difference between the cal- 
culated and experimental T, values shown 
in Fig. 6. Hence, this would strongly sup- 
port our previous qualitative conclusions 
regarding the relative effects of (2) and (J). 

In view of the former observations and 
suggestions, it is certainly possible to rec- 
oncile some of the contradictory facts 
presented in the Introduction. Namely, 
one should not expect any difference be- 
tween the magnetic properties of Ni films 
evaporated under ultrahigh vacuum con- 
ditions and completely reduced Ni-sup- 
ported particles, although there is the 
strong suggestion that contamination of 
the evaporated film will deeply affect the 
same properties. It is tempting to attribute 
the effects reported by Carter and Sinfelt 
(2, 3) to incomplete reduction of their 
catalysts rather than to any particle size 
or direct carrier effect. Indeed, it has been 
reported recently (22) that the degree of 
reduction achieved under hydrogen for 
12.6% Ni on silica catalysts is only about 
40% at 643 K. 

CONCLUSIONS 

This work demonstrates without am- 
biguity the complementary and most 
powerful use of static magnetization and 
ferromagnetic resonance absorption mea- 
surements for the characterization of dis- 
persed particles of ferromagnetic materials. 
It also emphasizes the need for an extensive 
characterization of the samples (catalysts) 

before undertaking any definite magnetic 
experiments or drawing any conclusions. 
This applies not only to the knowledge of 
particle size (distribution) but also to that 
of the degree of reduction of the metallic 
species. 

It is certainly correct to state that the 
Curie point of dispersed Ni particles, down 
to about 2.5 nm, does not depend exten- 
sively on particle size, although there 
seems to be evidence for a slight increase 
in the case of very small Ni particles. 
The degree of bulk reduction and/or the 
chemisorption of oxygen is found to shift 
the Curie point strongly toward lower 
temperatures. Hence, the experimental de- 
termination of T,, if it is found to agree 
with that of bulk Ni, can bc considered 
as good evidence for a clean and well- 
reduced metallic Ni (surface and bulk). 

Whrncvcr Curie points lower than that 
of bulk Ni (631 K) are observed, partial 
reduction is most probably prcsrnt and 
this raises some doubts concerning the 
validity of the interpretation of the pre- 
viously reported results by Carter and 
Sinfelt (a-4). 

Further work is in progress to use 
quantitatively some other features of the 
FMR spectra (such as resonance field and 
linewidth) to establish a more quantitative 
and solid basis for the relationship existing 
between the Curie point shift and the 
degree of reduction, and to gain firm 
evidence for a possible increase of the 
Curie temperature in very small particles. 
It is hoped that this can lead to first- 
hand and rapid techniques for particle 
size (distribution) and reduction degree 
determinations, obviously two major pa- 
rametcrs in the characterization of sup- 
ported metal catalysts. 
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